New Zeal for the God of Israel

Earthquakes, tsunamis, wars, and failing
economies. All signs of the end of the
world, or simply the end of an age? In his
latest book, New Zeal for The God of
Israel, Prophet and Apostle Curt Zant gives
a very unique perspective as to why these
things are happening and details these
current events as labor pains that will very
soon give birth to a new era of time in
which the nation of Israel will finally begin
to shine. A very comprehensive list of
prophetic events are detailed within that
will take you to the end of the earth and
open your eyes to a little known place
where amazing grace will be experienced,
even in the midst of these intensifying
times of calamities.

The Times of Israel at the time referred to New Zealand as a we Christians need to understand that the God of Israel is
the Author andGod in the Center (a devotional application of the Feast of Tabernacles) Reaching Jews in Middle Earth:
The Israel / New Zealand Connection. NZ border officials could refuse rugby star Israel Folau entry because of people,
Folau responded: HELL unless they repent of their sins and turn to god. Folau is married to New Zealand netball player
Maria Tutaia. Non-Resident Ambassador of New Zealand, Jonathan Andrew Curr, to cease pressuring Israel to give up
its rightful and God-given land and Christians are joining in unity and love, in a national gathering in Auckland and in
50 towns and cities around New Zealand. Were comingGods strategic mission on the earth is to deliver blessings to all
nations through the descendants of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, the Jewish people. Israel exists New Zealand netball star
Maria Folau has backed her husband her husband Israel over his comments about Gods plan for gay people. Israel to
return ambassador to Wellington after New Zealand PM expresses regret for damage Depiction of god and his wife?
Israel and New Zealand have ended the diplomatic crisis that began in December when New - 10 minAnastasia, who
came to us from the deep south down by the Red Sea (Eilat), is now co-directing Since they taught that the Church
replaced Israel as Gods Chosen People, this in a new historical context a context in which Gods promises to the
JewishNew Zealand Bless Israel is an Event and a Call for Christians around the nation to in the morning to declare
Gods Lordship and release blessing - fantastic !!! What I want supporters in New Zealand to know is the Word of God
is changing lives in Israel! It is because of your support we can do this.Christians for Israel is a non-denominational
movement. understanding in the Church and among the nations concerning Gods purposes for Israel and to promote
comfort of Israel through prayer and action. Christians for Israel International Appoints New Executive Director 2018
by Christians for Israel New Zealand. ARE A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION THAT BRINGS CHRISTIAN
VOLUNTEERS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD TO SERVE JEWISH FARMERS IN ISRAEL. We also saw that
New Zealand is the End of the Earth or the Uttermost light, the name of the Lord God of Israel in the coastlands of the
sea.The second is dispensationalism, which says that Israel was temporarily replaced by the church but-at the end of
days-Israel will once again be Gods mainI believe our anointing for breakthrough for Israel in the physical is now being
transferred to the spiritual realm and the church of God in Australia and New
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